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ELLIOTT IS STILL CHAMPION ,

Kansas Oity'fl' Orack Shot Again Defeats
Budd of DCS Moines.

VERY CLOSE SCORE AND GOOD SHOOTING ,

'How ( ho Match Wns Settled Yester-
day's

¬

Hnnetmll fnmen! H6nx-
Clly Tills Afternoon

Sporting Gonslp.

KANSAS Cirr , Mo. , April 13. [ SpecialTel-
pgram

-
to TUB Bun. | The pigeon shoot be-

tween
¬

Jim Elliott of this clly nnd Charles W-
.Budd

.

of DCS Molncs yeslcrdav was ono of
the best ever witnessed hero. The shoot was

"for the American field championship cup
which Elliott holds at present. Ho defeated
tlio lowan in n pretty contest by the score of
49 to 40-

.It
.

was a beautiful race nnd the flno shots
brought out round after round of npplauso.
Elliott hod n little the worst of it in the birds
and caught some very difficult ones , but
there wcro very few slow flyers-

Budd
-

made the first miss. It
was a straight away and went llko the wind
after dropping n few feathers. Ktllott mlssod
his twciity-fourlh bird , n right qunrtcrcr.
Budd missed again his thirty-second bird.
Elliott shot with n steady hand to the close
nnd made an fjood a score ns .has over bcon-
inndo for the cup. Mr. Gcorpo Beck , who
rcforccd the match , equaled this score once.
The score was :
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King Kelly Proved a. Quitter in the
SI. IjonU Piny Off.-

ST
.

, Lens , Mo. , April 13 , [ Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Bii.J: : St. Louis outballcd and
oulficldcd Iho Cincinnati's today and won
with case. King Kelly ihrew up the sponge
in thollflh inning and gave place to Hurley.
Out of four times at bat Boyle made two two-
baggers

-
and u homo run , bringing In two

runs In the second and one In iho ninth.
Hobluson's fielding nt second and that of
Beery , Andrews and Johnson was the feat-
ures

¬

for the vlsilors' sldo. Attendance 1500.
The score :
tU.. Louis 0 2 ii;illnolnniitl 0 02 00202 0-

Huso
-

UltH-St. Louis III , Ulnclmmtl 10. Krnu-s
Ht. I.ouls : i, Cincinnati 4. Iliittcrlus Neal

nnd Iloylo ; Uwyor , Kulli'y and Hurley.

Athletic lilts Munched.B-
.M.TiMoiu

.
: , Md. , April 1 !) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BiiK.J The Athletic club
played its first game of the season hero lo-

day.
-

. The vlsilors won Iho game by their
timely balling In Iho Ihlrd Inning , when Ihoy
gel in n single , n double nnd a homo run
which was made by Wood. The Holding on
bolh sides was perfect. The two donblo
plays by the homo loam were brilliant. The
a ore :

lliiltlmoro 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 'I
Athletics 0 4-

llnse hits llaltlmoru 0 , Athletic 10. Errors
Ilallltmmt -' , Athlotlo 2. Ilutturles Ciiiinlng-
huni

-
and Townsuml , Callulian and McGeog-
h.AVnsliliigton'8

.

.Weak Opening.W-
ASIIINOTON

.
, April 1 ! ! . [ Special Telegram

to THC'BBI : . ] The now ball grounds hero
wore formally opened today by the game be-
tween

¬

the Boston and Washington nines ,

which was witnessed by an enthusiastic
of 3.000 people. The game was well

played by both teams , Washington making
one error and Boston none. The feature of
the game was the balling and huso Bleating
of Brown. The score :

IloMon 0 0 t 0 2 2 1 0 *-B
Wasldnxton 0 0 0-

Huso lilts Hostoh. 12 : 'Washington , It. Er-
roiH

-
lioston , none ; Washington , 1. Ilattorlcs

Haddouk.uud Viirrolj Uarsoynnd McGulro.

THE TEMfEHSEE ItEll Ml V-

.Opening. . Day of the Spring Sleeting
at Memphis.M-

E.MIHIS
.

, Tenn. , April 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr BKK. ] The city is overflowing
tonlgnt with sporting and race rn.cn from all
parts of the country who are hero in attend-
ance

¬

upon the spring meeting which opens to-

morrow. . A train load of Cincinnati gentle-
men

¬

arrived last night and anotner car loud
came in tonight from that city nnd Louisville
over the Louisville & Nashvlllo road. The
( pin on Is i general that the meeting will be
tlo most successful ever hold hero. The
Icimisseo derby Is.of course , the eventof
the opening day. The eight entries are In
fine forni' and a splendid rnco is expecled.
Each horse has many slrong backers , but In
the early pooling tonight Hoselund was the
favorite , with Faithful a hoi second.-

A.

.

Cull from Coonry.
Jimmy Coonoy nnd Tommy Nnglo , two of

the best ball players In Iho counlry , now
with the Chlcagos , are In the city.

' Cooney , in company with- Manager
Shannon , called on the baseball editor
last evening , nnd nn hour or so was spent In
recounting the glories of the seasons of ' !&
nnd ' 89. Jimmy has changed but little since
ho loft Omaha and developed Into the star
short stop of the profession. Ho looks as
strong und rosy nnd robust as a four-year-old ,
and Is the same affable gentleman as of old.
Ho is "stuck on" Chicago thinks It thegreatest city In iho world but if ho had to
leave there ho said ho would rattier play in
Omalm , providing ho could got ns much
money as he could elsewhere , than any other
city in America. He nnd Nnglo return to
Lincoln this morning , Where they play this
afternoon. Coonoy says Omalm has a great
team , but warns us to keep an eye out for
Denver , Ho thinks the Mountain Lions havea great pjtchorjn young Pornler. Jack Mcs-
sltt

-
, ho suy.s , has been let out by Manager

Tebcau , as not up to this year's Western as-
sociation

¬

standard-

.Corii

.

HiiHkorfl This Aft.
The Corn Huskcrs came in {yesterday pre-

pared
-

to give the Omnhus Iho best, they hud
in the box , but Jupiter Pluvlus Interfered
nnd thoi game had lo bo postponed until this
afternoon' . They nro a healthy , robust look-
Ing

-
crowd and will keep Shunnon's Lambs

busy to beat them. Among iho familiar old
fiircs.uru those of "Trl-socker" Strauss , Big
Tom' Morrlssoy of the Matlu , Churloy Jon-
nlngs

-
, Tommy I'oormun. ( Frank Gcnlns nnd

Hilly Hart , nnd among the new ones Vim
Dyke , Shlobcch , Nicholson nnd Filzgcruld.
Tlio balling order nnd positions for this
afternoon's game are as follows :
Omaha. Positions. Slonx City.
Pliunmm. . . Bcctmd Oorcorun
Twlluhell. . . Loft Vim Dyke
lIulllKtin night I'aorimui
Kiitelltto Dutch Crossloy
McC'iuilcy Klrst Jlorrlssuy
Urlflln Middle lllaukWalsh Short A..NicholsonDonnelly Third Shlobochllql > ur..t 1'ltch Slobc-

lllio WCHI OinnhnH Victorious.
The West Onmhas played thclrflrst gnmo-

of the season yesterday afternoon with the
N. B , Falconer team. ThD western lads won
easily by n score of 23 to 11. Uattorlos-
Hurley and Crolghton , und Grundjean und
Crolghton for the West Omahas , and Miller
bud Gadklc. und Arnold mid Bcnnlson for
the Falconers. Umpire Dun Limihan.

Declared the Ordinance Valid.
SAN FUANCISCO , Cain. , April 1 !) . Judge

Levy today rendered a decision in the habeas
corpus case of George Tuttle , a bookmaker ,
arrested nt the tlmo of the passage by the
board of supervisors of an ordinance com-
iwlliug

-
pool rooms to close. The court holds

the ordinance valid and denied the petition
for hnboas corpus.

tddoiiH< and White Matched.F-
OKT

.
WAYNE , Ind. , April 13. Frank Sid-

dons nnd Tommlo White , well known light-
weights , have arranged for n fight in or near
this city May lorO , fortl.OOOnnd the gate
receipts.

Friday Night1 * Knock Out.
Jim Hlghtower , the colored heavy weight ,

mid Barney Taylor , the packing house slug ¬

ger, will moot nt Qcrmnnla hall , South
Omaha, Friday nlaht and try conclusions.
The match Is for *50 a side nnd the gnto re-
ceipts

¬

, nnd Hlghtowor Is to knock Taylor out
In six rounds. __________

, 7lio Oinulin Gun Clul ) .

The nnnnunl meeting of the Omalm dun
club will bo held at Cross & Dunmlro'a' un
store this evening , when the election of
officers , nnd the drafting of n schedule for
the season's shoots , will be attended to-

.Hrcakfant

.

fi r the Cranks.-
McGlouo

.
Is guarding third for Denver after

nil. .
Wntklns1 team is getting In plenty of good

wprk nt Hot Springs
Where Is William Mains olng U) playl Ho

is still in the wilderness.-
"Old

.

Cy" Duryca has hurt his ankle nt
practice at Hot Springs-

.'Billy"
.

Hoover of Kansas City is under
the weather wllh malaria-

.Burkott
.

ought to bo n valuable man for
Lincoln , He Is n hard hitter.

Minneapolis has decided to hold on to Car¬

roll. Great head , Harrington.
The Milwaukee. * open the championship

season hero day after tomorrow.
King for Griffith. That isn't such nn "nil

IIred" good trade for Von der Abo.
Minneapolis won two out of throe ex ¬

hibition games with Kansas Clly last week.
The batting nnd fielding average of Den ¬

ver's seven regular players are . 'Jill and .000 ,

The Cincinnati league team put It on St.
Paul nt Hot Springs ycstorduy by n score of
H104.

Manager Shannon has cancelled the Chi-
cage date for toinourow. Wise man , thai
Shunuon.

Old Jack Ucrascn , iho veteran , Is manag ¬

ing the Ottuinwas , the champions of the 111-

1noisIown
-

league.
The Boston association people offered Den-

ver
¬

& 00 to release Pitcher Founder to them.
The offer was refused.

Johnny McCarthy , ono of the best pitchers
In the Western association two years ngo , Is-

wllhnut an engagement.

IluKcr pitch winning bull. Hu's n gentleman
nnd nlrcudy a prime favorite.

Danny Stearns recently hacked n horse for
a fc notu und won 500. This heats Blondlo
Purcoll's hooknmklng schoino-

..Huckenhergcr
.

. Is laylnp up wrnth against
the clay of wratn. Ho h Bottliijj everybody
a lllllu hit hot unilor the collar.

The season Is decidedly backward out this
way , in fact the weatheris pretty tough for
hall playing all over the country.

Jimmy Manning says ho has the four best
pitchers in the Western association and ho
relics upon them lo win Iho pennant.

Jack Howe will have to hump himself to
stand up in Iho Western association hatting
list. There nro some hitters out here.-

Knnsos
.

City and St. 1'aul nro going to have
a great time on iho opening day at Kansas
City. The mayor "will ofllclalo'in the core-
inony.

-
.

Young Downld of Sioux City gives prom ¬

ise of doing great things for Sioux Clly ihis-
season. . In u practice game ho struck out
fourteen men-

.Denver's
.

Italian climate failed lo pan out
and Anson feels that ho has been worked for
onuo. "Hilly" Harrington is likewise sore
on Kansas City.

Larry Twitchell made the first hit nnd Iho-
llrst homo run on Iho homo grounds Ihis sea ¬

son. The only other man to score a homer Is
Jimmy Donnelly.

Mark Baldwin has asked for the mcdost
sum of ?20,000lo act as a balm for his

wounded feelings. Chris Von der Aho will
have to defend that suit.

Bobby Black will bo used as general utility
man by the Sioux Cltys. Bobby , when it
comes to the cancan net , can give oven bU
old sldo partner , "Kid" Baldwin , some good
points

Lincoln Is dead stuck on Tomnoy , nnd well
they may be , for ho la a ratlling , earnest lit-
tle

-
player from start to finish , and Is wield ¬

ing the club with an effect this spring that is-
rafroshlug. .

The Western association managers cannot
be too careful in running up the expense list.
Several of them are already having Iheir leg
pulled by old played out bums , who should
bo relegated to ihe shade for good.

Columbus has corniled a good man In
Phil Knell. That player' won twenty nnd
lost eleven of the games lu which ho twirled
for'tho Quaker brelhren lasl year. Ho would
have made Shannon's lambs all but mvlncl-
bio.

"Old Cy" Sutcliffo has caught on for
keeps with'Iho Omaha fans. The local papers
were nil loud in his praise for his adiuiraolo
work behind the bat and with the stick in
the opening game there last Sunday. Sport ¬

ing Times.-
In

.

1878 Umpire Gaffnoy played with Tim
Kcofo in the Wcstboro-Clintou , Mass. , team.
At that tlmo Gaffncy was considered tbo
fastest baso-ruuucr In the counlry , and it was
also claimed that ho sprinted 100 yards in
10) seconds. '

Without a short stop and right Holder the
Cincinnati Hods linvo played all their games
nt Hot Springs ; Desplto Iho holes in ihoteam make-up the Keds beat St. Louis U to ! l
last Friday , All the Saints' runs wore made
oil Hhiues In ihroo Innings , and in Iho other
six that Duryeu and Mullano olliciated Ihoy
were blanked.

Three thousand people lurned oul In over-
coats

¬

to participate In the opening of tbo ex ¬

hibition season at Kansas City. The Blues
were beaten by Minneapolis 7 to 2. Bnrtson
did most of the pitching for Iho Minnies. It
looks as if Manager Harrington had gath-
ered

¬

a lot ot pennant winners. Shugort ,
Howard , Enrlo and Doll Darling nro nil on
the list.

The Dorsoys of Wuhoo' have reorganized
their ball club and are now ready to play any
club that slings u hat. The boya- have the
following iKwltkms assigned them and are
now In dally practical T. Crawfordcatcher ;
Walter GrofT , pitcher ; Q. Andrews , firstImsoII; , Kliment , second base ; A. Perry ,
third base ; W. Harrison , shortstop ; C. Bur ¬

nett , left field ; Jld Stone , center Hold ; J.
Winler , right field ; C. Cook'and J. Crawford ,
substitutes. _

' 'SVGAlt COaillXE.
One Enid to Ilnvo neon Formed to

Control tlio Kntlro Market.-
Nmv

.
YOIIK , April Itl. Hcports have been

current for some days on' the sugar market
that u combination has been formed between
the sugar trust , all the oastcrn refiners and
the Wnolosalo Grocers association to acquire
complete control of the sugar trade. It is
known that negotiations have boon pending
bctwccn.lndepondont refiners , the sugar.trust ,

and the wholesale dealers to handle all sugar
rcllnod in this country nnd boycott the ro-
flnod

-
sugars of foreign countries. So far the

deal has resulted only in an association of
the rbllnors. It was staled loday that Claus
SprecUlos , E. C. Knight , Harrison & Frazor ,
nnd all the Independent sugar refiners have
entered Into an agreement with the trust to
work In harmony with Its managers and pro-
duce

¬

only their pro rata share of iho cntiro
production , which will bo limited to sales
made In r.dvanco by wholesale grocers.

Ono of the largest sugar dealers in the city
said In reference to the agreement : "Ko-
Hners

-
nro now making n profit of only 1-15 of-

n cent per pound on sucar handled by them-
.They

.
- are restricted 19 Ihls profit because at
Sf of n cent itcr pound between the cost of ro-
lined nnn the selling prlco foreign beet sugar
would como to thu market In such quantities
ns to prevent the placing of the product of
American refiners. "

Today telegrams were received asking forquotations In German boot sugar , and thatarticle , favored as It ibhj'a high bounty lo
Iho producer from Iho German government ,
U looming up promptly as a menace to therefining business hero. There will bo no ut-
tempt to boycott It , however , but individual
refiners and the trusl , working together , willtake wb.uto.ror stops they deem necessary t ()
prevent it or any other foreign refined sugar|finding a market here-

.litllo

.

Now York I'rrnbyicry.N-
KW

.
YOIIK , April I !! . The spring mootliif ;

of the Now York Presbytery took plnco hero
today , llov. Dr. Shearer was chosen mod-
crater.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Birch offered a resolution setting
forth the criticism which hod been made ou
the address of Kov. Dr. Brlggs in January
last on the occasion of his inauguration luthe chair of biblical theology In Union. Theo¬

logical seminary , and providing that a com-
m

-
it too bo appointed to consider said address

and report to the May meeting what action
should bo toRou. Adoplod ,

NEW PHASE OF THE BOYCOTT ,

The Alton Will Regard the Combined Op-

position

¬

as n Conspiracy ,

THREATENED ACTION FOR DAMAGES ,

Tlio Knrly Dissolution of the Western
Trnfllo Association Predicted"

Denver Strikers Not Httntniiictl-
by Other Trnlninon.C-

IIICAOO

.

, April 13. A now phnso of the
controversy between the Alton and eastern
lines on the commission question is Intro-
duced

¬

In n circular issued today by the
passenger department of the Alton. It Is
addressed to all connections mid contains all
the correspondence on the subject. An in-

teresting
¬

feature is a copy of n letter signed
by General Solicitor Brown of the Alton , de-

claring
¬

that , In his opinion , n number of rail-
way

¬

companies hnvo no legal right to com-
blno

-

together and take concerted action to In-

terrupt
¬

the business of the Alton ns n penalty
of its refusal to enter Into any contract with
them. Such n combination amounts In law
to conspiracy. Ho suggests that It will bo
well for the management to .notify each boy-
cotting

¬

line of the purpose of the Alton to hold
them legally responsible for the consequences
of their action. General Passenger Agent
Charlton notifies them accordingly that they
will bo held responsible for any damage
which may result. It remains to bo seen
what eastern roads huvo to say to this
argument.-

It
.

is rumored in railroad circles thai the
Missouri Pnclllc will not bo represented at
the meeting of the advisory board of th6
Western Trnfllc association tomorrow, ns Jay
Gould is in the southwest nnd Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Clark in Oregon. If the meeting Is
ignored by the company it can menu nothing
else than a dissolution of the association at
oven nn earlier dnto than was generally pre¬

dicted. The charges of rate cutting recently
nuido against the Missouri Pacific were to bo
investigated at this meeting.

The light between the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas City and the Chicago , Milwaukee t-
St. . Paul roads over the excursion business
fron DCS Molnos to Dubuque has resulted In-

a choree being llled against the former by
the latter witu the Western Passenger asso-
ciation.

¬

.

The Denver Strike- Falls.D-

nNVKit
.

, Colo. , April lit. [Special Tolo-
rnm

-
(: to TUB BKI : . ! The strike of the
Burlington switchmen in this city is dead.
This morning the Hto Grande began handling
Burlington cars , the other roads did the
sumo and business was moving ns if there
had been no strike nt all. When the news
of the action of the board of federation at
Lincoln was received It put an end to nil
hope that tlio switchmen had of assistance
from other trainmen. There will bo no de-
lay

¬

In Burlington business , which will go on-
as if no strike bad over occurred. Its only
effect hiia been to throw twenty-one men out
of work , which they will all need before they
got another job. The only hope of success
which tbo strikers nt any tlmo hud was loin-
volvo the trainmen of other roads. This they
have not done nnd the 'Burlington remains
master of the situation.

Not Supported by thn Trainmen.
LINCOLN , Neb. , April 13. Grand Master

Newman of the Trainmen's brotherhood has
ordered nil the strlnlng Burlington brnko-
moii

-
to go to work and declares that the

statements of the Switchmen's brotherhood
in asserting that the Trainmen's brotherhood
would uphold the strike , was unwarranted.
This practically ends the strike , as the yard-
men can do nothing without the trainmen's-
assistance. . Sweeney refuses to talk.

Canadian I'nclllo Will Control. 4

MONTHEAJ. , Aprll13. The talk in financial !

circles today was the loan olTcctcd in London
by the Canadian 'Paclllc of $31,000,000, nt-l
per cent , to the Minneapolis , Jit. Paul &
Sault Sto Marie railway. The Canadian Pu-
cillo

-
company guarantees the loan * upon the

rend , which will insure Its control.-

CA

.

It IfIVA It OF Oil A XGE8. 1

Fifteen Thousand People Present nt-
thn Opening , '

CUICAOO , April 13. Fully flflcen thousand
people wore present tonight nt the opening
of Ibo southern California orange carnival at-
iho Exposillon building. Everybody ap-

peared
¬

delighted with the exhibit , and the
carnival is an undoubted success. Half a
million oranges uro used , besides other fruit ,

flowers , etc. In Iho conlcr of the floor is it
lower fifly foot high covered cotnplcloly with
ranges nnd crowned with flowers. . This was
reeled by the city of Pasadena. The Hed
..ands put up an arch forty feet long nnd-
wenty feet high , formed of oranges ,
hrough which could bo scon a counterfeit

> f the great Bear valley dam. A beautiful
mosque of Moorish design covered with
oranges and flowers , is the contribution of-
Duarte. . Huge banana plants with partly
; reen fruit , lemon and orange trees nnd hugo
mmboos from Santa Barbara , county are in-
rofusion. . Orange count } exhibits a design
welvo feet in diameter , covered with

oranges. An orange street car , full sized , is-
.ho contribution of Ontario. Los Angeles

scuds a fao simile of her court house in-
oranges. . Ono of the most unique displays is
the tower of nuts In glass case.witu da-
signs of oranges surmounting It. This comes
'rom Hivcni. The city of Whittler repre-

sents
¬

the "Old Oaken Bucket" in oranges.-
3an

.
Gabriel-erects a model of the old mission

jullt in 1710. In addition there uro many
other designs , also n profusion of palm loaves ,
Humes and ( lowers received fresh from Cali ¬

fornia every day-

.Sf3lIJL'mA
.

FAKE.-

So

.

Truth In tlio .Reported Attninpt to-
8tcnl Darniun'H Hcmaine.-

Conn.
.

. , April 13. [Special
Telegram to Tun BIK.: ] The rumor sent out
from hero lo Ibo effect that nn attempt has
been made to steal the remains of the late
P. T. Barnum 'is simply a "fake. " Ever
slnco Iho burial Ihcro has been a special po-
Hceuiun ou guard at the grave , and every
precaution is taken against oven tbo stealing
of n flower from the tomb. The vault in
which the great showman Is hurled Is cov-

ered
¬

with a stone weighing several tons
which would bo impossible to remove except
with a heavy derrick. The tomb is being
closely watched nnd uo chance will bo given
to desecrate the cravu of tbo deceased for
some time to como.

The will of the old showman has boon ad
milled lo probate and there will bo no con-
test over It. Mrs. Barnum and the other
heirs hnvo all signed a waiver and the docn
mont will lake the usual course without op-
position. . Dr. I. Dover Warner and Charles
U. Brothwoll have boon named by the pro-
bate

¬

court ns appraisers , those men having
been named in this connection by the do-
ccasod

-
previous to bis death.'

PoKtotlloo Itobliod and Burned.S-
IOKANB

.
FALLS , Wash. , April 13. The

postofllco at Deep Creek Falls was entered
early this morning by two masked men , who
blow open the snfo nnd fccurod about 8100 In-

stamps. '
. PostmUlross MM. Youncr , hearing

the noise , came out and was knocked dowi-
by the burglars , who made lliolr cscano. The
posloftlco caught tire and soveral'adolnliig]

buildings were burned.

National Hoard Will tiottlp It.
CHICAGO , April 13. Miss Cozzens1 trouble

with tbo executive committee of the board o
lady managers over her claim to tbo position
of secretary to said committee has been taken
official cogiilzanca of by the national commls-
sion. . President Palmer , who is now In
Florida , Is endeavoring to arrange a meeting
of the board of control to take action In th-
matter. .

Gibson Conspiracy Investigation.C-
mcAno

.

, April 13. The federal grand Jury
today again lookup tbo Investigation of th
charge that Secretary Gibson of the whlslt }

trust conspired to destroy the Shufeldt dls

"j-1 M"i -

tlllory. Dlstrlceanpcrlntcnaont Tubbs of
the wostora Union telegraph company was
examined iw to'iffwrnlti telegrams. District
Attorney MllchrUt SOTS the statute under
which the Ittdfttfftont nftMnst Gibson Is
sought Is very ili'nnd It is doubtful whether
n conviction coulrt W> gdcured under it In case
nn Indictment wos'found.-

TO

.

FOR3WA TitHID VAIITV ,

Alleged .of ,tlio Cominorclnl-
CoiKrcfjflfU| Knnnna City-

.Torniu
.

, Knn irAprll 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun B Mil] Unless Its originators
full In the objoc f toy have sot out to ac-
complish

¬

, the opintnorclai congress which
incota In ICanstti.Oity tomorrow will result
In the formalloifof " n third party , the plat-
form

¬

of which 'will uo constructed with
special rcforoiico to the Interest of the west-
ern

¬

and southern states , Senator H. B.
Kelley , called the fnthcrof the congress , be-
longs

-
to the Plumb faction of the republican

party of Kansas , and Is the c6nndontlal ad-
visor

¬

of the senior senator In this stnto. It
was Senator Kelley who Introduced the
resolutions which wore embodied In the
republican platforms last fall absolving
the republican congressmen from the dicta-
tion

¬

of the party caucus la, all matters relat-
ing

¬

to the interests of the west. Acting -on
tills line , the commercial congress was culled
by his resolution introduced In the Kansas
senate. Senator Kcl'.oy loft Topeka for
Kansas City this morning and In on In ¬

terview admitted that the congress would
give the third party Idea an Impetus.

"It wilt bo separata and distinct from the
farmers' alliance movement , which is so
full of issues that the bright men o ( all
parties refuse to have anything to do with
It," Senator Kelley said. "Thoro is no use
trying to conceal the fact any longer. The
Interests of the west and tlio east clash on all
Important questions before the country. Thn
Alk'ghonys form a natural dividing line be-
tween

¬

them , and self-protection demands
that the people of the west mm south kick
the old parties to the dogs and unite for self-
preservation.

-
. The tlmo for the distinctive

party may not huvo arrived , but the com-
mercial

¬

congress will bo n long stop In that
direction. "

Dciiiiicrntlo Dinner.-
NKW

.
YOHK , April 1. ! . The governors of

the democratic club of this city gave a din-
ner

¬

tonight In commemoration of Jefferson's-
birthday. . Besides ox-President Cleveland
and Governor Abbott of Now Jersey , many
prominent local democrats wore present. Ex-
President Cleveland ivns the principal
speaker. In the course of his remarks ho
said : "This U peculiarly a tlmo when the
democratic party should bo mindful of its
elevations to the country of its responsibil¬

ities as the 'guardian' 'of sacred principles ,
and of its duty to n confiding people. Blind-
ness

¬

to danger and neglect of party organi-
ntlon

-

and discipline are Invitations to defeat.-
Vo

.
shall court disaster If wo relax industry

In commending to the intelligence of our
countrymen the creed which wo profess , and
wo tempt humiliating failure and disgrace
when wo encourage jhoso who. claiming fel ¬

lowship with us. needlessly and from the
worst of motives seek to stir up strife in the
counsels of our party. "

tlio OllMlLTO! VotO.-
CIIICAOO

.
, April Jit. The board of election

commissioners this morning resumed the of-
llplal

-

canvass of tha'voto cast at the last elec-
tion.

¬

. The First ward was canvassed Satur-
day

¬

and the board to'day took up the Second
ward. When it had completed two precincts ,
subject to later revision , the result for mayor
compared wilhlho police returns made the
night of the election , showed a train of 11 for
Crcjgor (dqm. ) , and jlosscs of 17 by Hemp-
stead

-

Wasliburnq ( rap. ) , O'J by Elmer Wash-
burn (citizen's ) ami 34 by Harrison ( Ind. )
The only change lif 'tlio Third ward was a-
gain of 1 vote by Morgan (socialist. ) The
ojily change in the Kourth ward was a loss of
1U votes by Eltnuv Washburn. . . ,

Connecticut Nobrnskn.-
Nr.w

.
HAVHX , iCohn.-April 10. An im-

portant
¬

move "in a' political contest

cmor and'lieutenant governor against the re-
publican

¬

, Incumbents ,,-
Says' They'll .Vifiiiliiiticf Gre.Rtinm.

KANSAS CITV , Mp April 13. A Topekn ,

Kan. , special says : }ff' S. Chase , chairman
of the people's partjv arrived hero this
morning. Ho says the people's party will
nominate Judge Greshum for president in
1892 and wllLeleot him-

.'n

. >

ros TJU'A' a Tint.
Vigorous Opposition to ttio Colored

Anpninteo for tlio OHiue.
JACKSON , Miss. , April 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BHK. ] James Hill , colored ,

whoso appointment as postmaster at Vicits-
burg has caused so much comment in that
city is still hero. Ho stated that ho had
endeavored to have n.c-onfercncowlth leading
citizens of Vicksburg but without success.-
Ho

.

was nwnro that there was much
bitterness expressed 'by some against him
but ho thought those expressions wore with-
out

¬

sufficient cause. Ho could not say how
the matter would terminate. No petition
has been presented to the governor In the
matter. There were several Vicksbunr
lawyers hero 'today attending thesupreme court. among them Mayor
Booth. They nil ngreo that the feeling
against Hill as n prospective postmaster was'
intense and argued further on the statement

tno result of Hill's' going UL Viclcsburg
mid assuming the ofllco would bo an act of
doubtful discretion with iho present feeling
existing against him.

The sentiment of thoughtful and leading
men at the capltol Is that while thoy.sympa-
thizo

-
with the people of Vicksburg In their

protest against the distasteful appointment
they deprecate any attempt to defy the rov-
ernment

-
or any attempt bv violence to drlvo

off , intimidate or harm the appointee.

* Cnko Trou ) > en Not KmlfMl-
.pYrrsnuiio

.

, Pa ; , April 18. General Wlloy Is-

by uo means conlldorit that nil the trouble In
the coke region' is at an end. Bloodshed und
violence will bo qulto sure to result if the
troops nro withdrawn. Therefore ho thinks
the militia may expect a long siege In the
mountains.

MOUNT PI.KASANV , Pa. , April 18. Affairs
continue quiet In thccoko regions. A millibar
of works uro now In operation , but the men
nro not returning to work us rapidly as theoperators hoped. On the other hand , more
men nru working than tin- strikers expected.-

A
.

Scottdalo special says there wus a bad
break in the, strikers' ranks nt the Palntar
works this niominfty eighty men resuming
work. Miov.-

SCOTTIUI.K
.

, Po.vifA.pril 1 !! . The McClure
company put n number "of men nt work on
their plant todays diut the others are atill
Idle. Frieksaysjibiit moro men are coming
to work in splto cufi the strikers. Eviction
notices are bolngtfcorved und the strikers In
mass meeting artttoepolving to remain out to
the bitter end. -i > if

SiiKFFiitU ) , Apjrlhllil. Employes of Wos-
tonholm's

-
cutlerj'tworks iiuvo struck against

a reduction of 5 panccut In wages , duo to the
loss of trade bccatitUof the new American
tariff. * odi

Arrivals.-
At

.

Antwerp 'flbo Noordlau from Now
York. 10.11-

1At London TH6Switzerland from Phila-
delphia.

¬

. w 0-
1At Lydlan Thiv Monarch from Now York-
.At

.
New York-iTrto Normandlofrom Havre

and the Auchorla'frDth Glasgow-

.ThoGenu'no

.

Johann Hoff's'

Malt Extract
Unparallod us i-
vTonlo Nutritive
for impaired II-

Iui
-

=M - gesllon , for the
Weak nnd Uobilitntod , for Mothers while
Nursing nnd during ConVJloiccneo. 13 -

wnro of Imitations. The genuine has
the Blfrnnturo of "JoiiANN. HOKF" on
the nook of every bottlo.-

EISNER
.

& MENDELSON CO. ,

Solo Agonte , 0 Barclay Street , Now York

STARTED ON THEIR JOURNEY ,

President Harrison and His Party Leave
Washington at Midnight.

FIRST STOP TO BE MADE AT LYNCHBURG ,

Several States Mkely to Uo Disap-
pointed

¬

In tlio Ilctiirn' of
the Dlrcut Tax Dentil of

.. General Splnola.

WASHINGTON , April 13. President nnd-
Mrs. . Harrison , with the .party who will ac-
company

¬

them on their trip to the far west ,

loft hero nt midnight on ( ho spoclal train pre-
pared

¬

for their uso. Owing to the lateness of
the hour only .a few persons besides railroad
employes wore nt the station to vVltncss the
departure of the train. As the train drew
out of the station the president stood on the
rear platform of the car and removing his
hat , bowed to those who wore to see
him off , The first stopping plnco will bo
Lynchburg , Vu. , which will bo reached In
the morning. Secretary Husk will accom-
pany

¬

the party only ns far as Gulveston , to-
w htch place ho goes for the purpose of mak ¬

ing inquiries concerning the presence of
Texas fever among cattle.-

Xilnlilc
.

to Uo Dlrmppolntotf.W-
ASIII.NUTON

.
, April 13. Many states that

expected to reallro the cntiro amount of their
contributions to the direct tax nro to bo dis-
appointed.

¬

. A scrutiny of the refunding act
by the first comptroller has satisfied htm that
the United States government may claim off-
sets

¬

against all states wherein the tux was not
I

collected from Individuals I'.Ircctly by the
government. Ho has been searching the
records for such ofTsols nnd hero nro some of
those ho has already discovered on account of-

sola , $5iil, ! : ; Oregon , ?::2,4r: ; Virginia , ?* ).40t) ;
Wisconsin , $r , !!0l ; Now Mexico , ?5,59T ; Wash ¬

ington , ?.V.r) . Hud the old law continued In
force many of those stales might have made ,Iho account square by diminishing thn
amounts of their requisitions. But after the
now militia law of 18S7 passed , ihls course
could nol huvo been pursued.

Death of General Kplnoln.
WASHINGTON , April 11. General Splnola

died at lS: > this ( Tuesday ) mornin-

g.l.Mt

.

OJTICK.-

ClnlmuntH

.

Kiuhtlnj ; for a Place i-
nto| Procession.A-

SIII.AXII
.

, Wis. , April I ! ! . [ Special Tolo-
grani

-
to Tin : Bii.J: : The commencement of

serious trouble nt the rear of the United
States land olllco among tilers on Omalm
land was made this morning about 3 o'clock'

when about ono Hundred invaders under the
leadership of .T. D. Day , d lumber-
man

¬

nnd lawyer of Chippcwa Kails' ' ,

mule u silent, descent upon the sleeping
filers. The crowd had quickly collected nt
ono (it the holcls nnd marched to within u
block of tbo land when they llled in between
the two buildincs nnd approached Iho line
irom Iho rear. They were stopped by the
police who threatened them witli. death if
they attempted to molest the men In-

line or approach nearer. Tho. men wcro
held at bay until daylight , when the day
force arrived and thov wcro allowed to como
up abreast of the original line. This after-
noon

¬

C. T. Macmlllor , who owns n largo part
of the ground buckof the land ofllco. inndo a
demand on the men on his property to-move.
They did so , and now a high und heavy
fence has boon built around a largo
portion , and olher men have bcon permitted
to go inside on the payment of a certain sura.
The men driven from the ground moved
ahead of the ground in question and stopped
nheadiof lhts.lcadws of the invading crowd.
Tonight thcro uro fully five hundred men
formed in four separate lino-

s.flitK

.

AT

Several llnsiness Itlocks CoiiHiiincd
ninny Narrow KscapcH.E-

I.UAIIKTH
.

, N. J. , April 1 ! ! . The princi-
pal

¬

business block in the city , tbo Arcade
building , owned by Amos Clark and occu-
pied

¬

by the poslollice. First National 'bank-
nnd u number of stores , burned loduy. The
loss is estimated at fcilU.OOO..

The fire was started by some varnish bell-
ing

-
over in Chows' frame storj In Iho Arcade

building. The Inmnlcs of the building wore
able to save but litllo of lliolr goods nnd-
gomo almost lost their lives. A. H. Clark
was nearly suffocated in his ofllco and was
rescued nt a wliidtw. Ex-.iudgo Alwurd was
found partially overcome on the slairs.-
Hon.

.

. Fosler M. Voorhecs was rescued from
his olllco. The postoQlco furniture and most
o.t the equipment was consumed. Letters
wcro thrust into mall bags and curried to a-

pluco of safety. The telephone company's
loss Is great and the syslem rendered use ¬

less. All the records of the Third regiment ,

whoso armory was in the building, were
consumed.

Another Attaolc on Stanley.-
Nr.w

.
YO'HK , April 111. Still another attack

is made on Henry M. Stanley. This time it
comes from Colonel Gcorgo W. Williams ,

author of "Colored Troops in Iho Rebellion , "
and who was for some lime in Iho employ of
the Congo Free Stale. In an open letter
to King Leopold ho ntlacks iho govern-
ment

¬

of the Congo and says Stanley grossly
misrepresented the cluiructuiof the country.
Instead of being fertilennd productive it is-

slerilo und unproductivenor will Ibis condi-
tion

¬

of affairs chungo until the natives shall
have been taught by Europeans the dignity ,

utility and blessings of labor. Stanley's

tmmo , says Williams , produces n shudder
among nlmplo folks. They remember his
broken promises , heavy blows nnd the rigor-
ous

¬

measures by which they wcro mulcted
of their land.

THE t'OMJlKMtVlA I, COXdllKSS.-
It

.

Will Meet in KniinnN City Today
Uclegntan "Arriving-

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 13. A numbcrof
delegates arrived hero today to attend the
first western states commercial congress In
this city tomorrow. The need of the con-
gress

¬

, ns set forth in the Kansas legislature's
resolution , was suggested by the domnnd
coming from the people for clearer light upon
those questions which effect their material
welfare. The west and south are seeking nnadjustment to the conditions which resulted
from lliolr marvelous growth nnd to pro-
mote

¬

Hint end will ho ono of the objects of
the convention. The interests of the two
section's nro reciprocal nnd the wolfnro of
both demands closer commercial relations.The congress will not bo wholly n western
uffttlr. Thcro will bo read papers from
Erastus Wiman on reciprocity. Edward
Atkinson on the money question nnd several
from other prominent easterners.-

A

.

1'MtVVKV tStlll,.

She Knvctlvoly licfentlH Herself
Agnlimt a Trio of Tongha.

POINT JAIIVIM , N. V. , April13. [Special
Telegram to Tiir. Bun. ] On Saturday night
about ID o'clock n young English woman
named Uachcl Walker , twonty-two years of
ago , employed us n waitress In Dunn's
rpstnurant , started for homo , n short dis-
tance from the restaurant. She was followed
by n railroader named 6'Nelll and two com-
panlor.s

-
, who attempted to assault her. Sheresisted and returned to iho restaurant , pro-

cured
¬

n pistol nnd started back. She was
aealn accosted in an Indecent manner by
O'Neill when she llrod the nlstol at him , theball striking him in Iho forehead. O'Neill's'
companions (led. The girl was nrresled andO'Neill sent to the hospital. The girl bearsn good character.-

J'V

.

VE HOIS JHCO WXKI).

Tlielr Skiff Cnrrird Into n Strong
Kddy nnd Capsized.-

ST.
.

. Lori ! , , Mo. , April ii.: While twelve
boys wcro crossing tbo river In u skiff this
nftcrnoon the current carried them In n
strong eddy on the Illinois sldo. In u moment
the rush of water capsized Iho skiff und Iho
occupants wcro sirngfrllngjn the water. A-
fnrryboat was close at Imml and every effort
was made lo save the almost exhausted boys
but before assistance could ho rciulerod livu I

had sank for the last time. The drowned
are John Bourg , .John MoMuhon , Adam
Brust , .lack O'Connor und Hobcrt Gulon.
Their ngcs range from sixteen to twenty-
two-

.AXOTlIElt

.

110 lilt HI I.I! KX.3I1LI !.

Dentil of a Ciumvtlo Smoker from
Nicotine P. lion.-

tioN
.

, lud. , April 13. [ Special Tele ¬

gram to Tin : Bin.l: Gcortfo J. Stark , n fire-
man

¬

on the Cincinnati , Wnbash & Mlclngnn-
nilixvny , died last night In horrible ucony.-
Ho

.
wus a cigarette smoker and excessive

user of thorn. The use of thqni is mild lo
I-UVQ caused his death. A short tlmo after
his death his body turned a livia green. Phy-
sicians

¬

claim that his death was duo to arsen ¬

ical and nicotine poisons.

Murdered bv Indians.B-
I.ACKFOOT

.

, Idaho , April I. ! . Great excite-
ment

¬

was caused this afternoon over Iho
killing by.Indians of iwo unknown white em-
igrants

¬

who wcro encamped n mile below
Ihls) place. Nothing could ho learned ns to
the cause of the tragedy. Their bodies wcro
found by n party of men and a number of
Indians were seen taking to the hills cast of-
here.. Business Is suspended and tlio citi-
zens

¬

h'ro up in nrms. About ono hundred
armed nnd mounted men have left. Iho city lo
demand the surrender of the guilty parties.
Should the Indians refuse , trouble Is sure to
follow , as they nro all determined men. The
government nnd the adjutant general have
boon tclcgrapho.d in regard to the affair.

Later The o'xcitomcut is abating tonichl.
The Indian pollco are ou the track of the
murderers.

Troubles.L-
ANCASTCII

.
, Pa. , April 13. Thomas Baum-

gardner assigned this aflemoon. Liablllllcs-
oslimaled from $." 0,000 tofT.000 ; assels prob-
ably

¬

very small. Baumgnrduor was a mem-
ber

¬

of Iho firm of Bnumgardner , Eborman &
Co , , which assigned Sulurday. The failure
was brought about largely , It is said , by over
endorsement nnd enormous speculations ,
largely on borrowed capital-

.Hcnrv
.

L. Stehman , n largo farmer and to-

bacco
¬

dealer of East Hcinpflcld township ,
miulo nn assignment -today. Liabilities ,
$100,000 ; assets about the sam-

e.Pqiltloncd

.

fora llocolvor.
BOSTON , Mass. , April 13. The minority of

the stockholders of the Para rubber shoo
company have petitioned for the appoint-
ment

¬

cf a receiver for the company , alleging
fraud nnd iho insolvency of the linn. The
capital stock is $1,000,000 , nnd of this amount
the ofllcers of Iho company nro said to own-
er control about two-thirds. George D-

.Clnpp
.

, ono of the directors , assorted that the
compauy Is perfectly sound ,

IjynclierH to Ho Prosecuted.K-
INTON

.
: , O. , April 1 !! . Judge Johnson to-

day charged the grand jury regarding the
lynching of William Bnlcs , the murderer of
Policeman Harper , on the Dili. The judge is-

vorv severe on the lyuchors , describing the
act as a willful , malicious and cowardly
murder. Ho pointed out the duty of the
grand jury lo indict nil us lo whom iho lostl-
monv

-
is sufllclcnt to show guilt.

VIOLATING THE ALIEN LAW ,

Bomo Big Omaha Firms Which Have Im-

ported

¬

Contract Labor ,

AN AGENT HAS BEEN INVESTIGATING

JIo 1'roinUns n Hcnsntlon Wlion the
Proper Tune COIIIOB FlnKfiint

Disregard of tlio Imm ru-

tlon
-

IteHtrlotlors.

CHICAGO , April l.'l. Special Immigration
|
j

Agent Lester of Sprlngfiold arrived hero
| today. He Is preparing ii voluminous report
J for Secretary Foster.

"1 have Just returned from Omaha , "
said he , "nnd I can promise you
n sensation In the course of ten
days. I have been making an investigation
there nnd have evidence that the contract
alien labor law has been nnd l.i being grossly
violated. Certain lurgo concerns there employ
n Inrpo number of men mid have been Im-
porting alien laborers in direct dellanco of
the law. It will bo a big surprise , M the
concerns Implicated nro known nil over
Iho world and hnvo n reputation
for honesty that has been unquestioned.
There nro also several other cities where the
Investigation proved the law U being vio-
lated , but In no place tire cases so llugrunt as-
In Omaha. "

A J.J10S T A 1, VXVHIXG.

New York Tonuli Savctl I'roin tlio-
VonnoiuiiU ) of u Mob.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , April 111. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BIK.: ] Tills city came near being
the scene of n lynching ycstetdav afternoon
anil U was only the timely arrival of an-
ofllcer lhat saved young Joseph D.ivis from
being sirnng up lo u lamp post nt Tenth
nvciiuontid Fortv-nlnth street. The clothes
line had already boon provided mid the mob
was hustling Davis along to his doom when
ho was rescued. The excitement was all
caused by Davis' <ruel treatment , of n sixteen-
yearold

-

boy , Hugh Mooncy. The boy's re-
fnsnl

-
to buy beer'for the young man caused

the brutal assault of the latter. Ho knocked
the boy down nnd klckod him until he was
almost Insensible and it was tliKlliat enraged
the crowd that sot upon him. Tlio boy wus
seriously Injured und O.ivh was lucked up-

.YHtrrn

.

ItivrHtnicnl Companies Cjnlt-
.Niv

.
: YOHK , April l.'l. The Hlniier Invest-

ment company of Kansas has withdrawn
from business In the state of Now York. The
Western loan and investment company of-
Hustings , Nob. , bus gone into voluntary dis-
solution

¬

, nnd , of oonr.se, will trans let no-
iiioro business in this state. The Western in-
vi

-

stnimit ( rmiimnv nf I.nMnr.In. . . his: ivith.
drawn from buslncs.i in the .sUto of Now
York mid surrcn Jcred Us license.

The American Co. , of St. Louis , mnko
the celebrated Imperial Champagne. If you
can't' get it at homo , order direct-

."Water

.

Shiuos Illegally Issued.B-
OSTON.

.
. Mass. , April lit. The exnort who

has been examining Iho booits of the Boston
water power company finds that shaics
amounting to $75,000, have boon illi'ira'ly
issued by the former treasurer , William
Brown. Bro 'n is confined to his homo and
will probably never recover-

.Gossler's

.
m

Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
headaches in L'O minutes. At all druggists

Ilnriied to Death. .

MONTIIKAI. , April 13. A dispatch froifi-
Sorol says the residcnco of Major Edward
Paul was burned last night. The youngest
daughter , aged six, perished. Mndamo Paul
nnd two other children wcro probably fntul'y
burned. __

Do Witt's Litllo Early Kisor.? . tieal JIttU
pill over made. Cure constlpalicn evorji-
lime. . None equal. Use Ihem now.

ItEATIIS.f-

fotteea

.

of fi't line * nr Inu nnilrr thl* haul , flftt-
ccnta ; ctieh aMIttimul line ten cent :
MOOKK At2M: a. m. , .Mrs. Knima It. , siRed lit

vcarK , 21 days , wlfo of Dr. J. O. Moore.
I'lincral from residence , IfllO North Klitl-
itcunth

-
Htri'ol. Tni'SMliiy, April Utli. at 2 p. in,

Uov. 11. H. .Mllliinl of illalr , oIllulathiK-
.Iiiturincnt I'orcst l.iiwn.

VAN AVKUY-I'lnley Alexander , on thd-
inornlni ; of April lllth of dliithnrltt , need '-
Jyear.souly. . nnd beloved HIII ot Mr. anilMi-H ,

II. C. Van A very. I'lilierul from tlin risl-
C

-

dcneo nf the Darcnts. KKM1 Capitol nvenuu
I'litunuent at I'oreMt I.nwn.-

"A
.

previous one from us has gone ,
A voleo wo loved Is stilled ;

A plaux is vacant In our honui ,
Which never can be Illled. "

1'rom a Catholic Arch-
bishop down to the

Poorest of the Poor
n nil testify , not only to the

IE virtues of-

ST. . JACOBS OIL ,
The Great Remedy For Pain,

but to Its tupcrlorlty over nil otbcr remedies ,
express .id thus :

It Cures Promptly , Permanently ;
which means Btrlctly , that the pntnstrlrkrnE-
cclc n prompt relief u lib no ictum of the
puln , nnd tliix , tliwy Rny , Ht. Jacobs Oil nUl
1lvc. TbU Id Its excellence.


